American Music Awards 2020 Live Stream | How to Watch AMAs Online, TV Coverage, Time, Nominees, Host

It’s Awards night again and another award show is here. Check out our detailed guideline to watch American Music Awards Live Stream from Anywhere.

Hello music lover, tonight is the night when all the greatest American musician will gather in the same hall for the 2020 American Music Awards. As you know it’s the most famous ceremony in field of music and American Music Awards is one of the most honourable awards in the whole music sector.

American Music Awards 2020 is also known as 48th American Music Awards. Like every other time this year, American Music Awards is gonna give us something special. Here we gathered every possible information for you about AMAs.

Here we will talk about how to watch the live stream of this musical show, AMA’s time table, venues, nomination, how to vote your favourite singer, who will perform and pretty much everything you need. We all know that there will be some surprises for the audience like every other year so if something is not published yet then it’s better off.
Okay, why we are wasting time! let’s get you to the point.

**American Music Awards 2020 Start Time and Venue:**

The big night is tonight, 22 November 2020. Tonight we can watch the biggest musical show for this year. The date was announced on July 17, 2020, by the ABC and Dick Clark Productions issued a joint statement. You can watch the live stream of this show from anywhere in the world.

**Venue:**

The award function will take place at Microsoft Theater located in 777 Chick Hearn Ct, Los Angeles, California. Once the stage was owned by the Nokia company. The theatre auditorium contains 7100 seats. It is one of the largest stages in the United States of America. Many famous award function held here every year such as Primetime Emmy Awards, Grammy Awards, ESPY Awards, The Game Awards, People’s Choice Awards, BET Awards etc.

**Start Time:**

The show will be held on Sunday, Nov. 22, at 8 p.m. on ABC, but be sure to tune in at 7 p.m. to watch a special edition of “On the Red Carpet at the AMAs” hosted by George Pennacchio. The award function venue is Microsoft Theater located in 777 Chick Hearn Ct, Los Angeles, California.

**Who is going to host the 2020 AMAs:**

The main host of this show is the famous actress of Empire series, Taraji P. Henson. Undoubtedly, she will be one of the biggest attraction of the night. There is nothing say separately about Henson, we all familiar with her work very well. But it’s Henson first time of hosting American Music Awards. She will be leading the charges of this great ceremony. Henson is a good actress and a good host. Before that, she hosted some famous show like BET Soul Train Awards (she did it twice), Black Girls Rock! awards show in 2017 etc.

Besides Henson, there will be some other presenter too. We will see Anthony Anderson, Cara Delevingne, Christian Serratos, Kristin Cavallari, Laverne Cox, David Dobrik and some other co-host on the stage.

**Performers:**

There will be many famous celebrities performance on AMA 2020. Katy Perry will perform on stage after the first time since she gave birth to a beautiful daughter. There will be so many other artists and band performance too including BTS, Billie Eilish, Jennifer Lopez, Shawn Mendes etc.
Nominees:
The Weeknd and Roddy Ricch got selected for highest nomination, both of them got 8 nominations. In the second position, there is Megan Thee Stallion got 5 nominations and in the third position there are Justin Bieber, Lady Gaga, Taylor Swift and Bad Bunny received four nominations each.

How to Vote for Your Favourite Nominees:
To make sure of the winning of your favourite artist you must vote for him or her. There is two option available for voting your favourite persons. One- you can vote for them in Tweeter and the second is, you go the AMA’s official website then vote for your favourite singer.

To me voting is important, everybody should vote for their love one singer. It’s time to show some love that we are here with you. Anyway, do you know, the voting system of AMA’s was first started in 2006? Since the 2006 edition, winners have been determined by a poll of the public and fans, who can vote through the AMAs website. The award statuette is manufactured by New York firm Society Awards.

How to Watch American Music Awards 2020 Live Stream Online:
The AMAs 2020 is now on. Every music lover focus is now in AMA. All the fans are looking forward to it. Tonight at 8 p.m. the show will start. To watch the live stream of that show you can use any kind of device. You can watch the live stream of this show by using iPad, mobile, Xbox, pc, laptops, tv etc. device.

As the AMA is not a pay per view show so you can watch the live stream of the show free from home or anywhere you want, just make sure you paid your tv cable bill.

The AMA show will be broadcasting from ABC channel. You can watch the live stream on your tv, you can also view the live stream from online ABC channel website. Download the ABC apps on your phone to live stream the show. You may need your tv account to live stream AMA from ABC online service.

Besides ABC live streaming service you can watch the show from “Hulu with Live TV”. “Hulu with Live TV” will cost you 54.99 dollars per month. You can also go for “Youtube TV” to watch the live stream of this show. “YouTube TV” subscription will cost you 64.99 dollars per month. You can also try “at&t tv” for live streaming AMA. To watch the entertainment-based channel on “at&t tv” will cost you 59.99 dollars per month.